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More than 30 WHS students 
and three staff members were sent 
home to quarantine September 29 
after a student received a positive 
COVID-19 test.

The people quarantined include 
the entirety of the cross country 
team, students who had prolonged 
or unmasked contact and anyone 
knowingly exposed to the individu-
al outside of school. Some students 
from other schools in the district 
were also required to quarantine.

The Wabaunsee County Health 
Department is currently investigat-
ing the case, and working with USD 
329 administrators to contact trace 
as accurately as possible. 

According to Wabaunsee Coun-
ty health director Ray Finley, the 
definition of close contact with an 
individual is to be within six feet 
of them for at least 10 minutes, 
and that is the foundation of who 

is considered to be exposed when 
doing contact tracing. He said 
that the risk of a virus spreading 
is higher for things like athletics. 
When someone is breathing harder 
or coughing and sneezing, the par-
ticles from their respiratory system 
travel 2-3 times further. Finley said 
he did not send home anyone who 
had contact with the individual in 
a mask-wearing setting, unless they 
were within 6 feet for 10 minutes or 
longer. 

“What I’m trying to do is keep 
the school as open as possible. That 
is the idea behind sending people 
home, and who and how we select.” 
Finley said.

He said a big part of the investi-
gation is that people are open and 
honest during interviews.

 “If three people from a certain 
group tell three different stories, we 
have to trust the one that outlines 
the greatest contact,” Finley said.

Most students are anticipated to 
return on October 9, 14 days after 

the last known exposure to the vi-
rus.

The 14 day quarantine is due 
to the virus' incubation period. If 
symptoms have not developed by 
then, students will be permitted to 
come back to school. They cannot 
return before that time, even if they 
receive a negative test.

Students in quarantine are ex-
pected to continue school work 
from home using the remote learn-
ing format laid out at the beginning 
of the school year.

“We already have had remote 
learners since the beginning of the 
year. In some classrooms, remote 
learning has been solid. All of the 
staff is prepared to do that, although 
it does take time to transition to 
a hybrid model environment, so 
it may not be seamless instantly,” 
principal Jan Hutley said.

As for activities affected, cross 
country missed last week’s meet 
at Centralia, but should return 
to competition Saturday at Riley 

County. 
Coach Roger Alderman said he 

is keeping in touch with the team 
through Zoom meetings. “It gives 
us a chance to stay in touch with 
each other and we've used it as a 
way to do our Ab Workouts to-
gether.”

He said he hopes the morale 
of the team stays strong. “We are 
trying to attack this as a chance to 
achieve something special.  If ev-
eryone does their part, we can be 
in better shape when we return to 
school.”

“By this point of the season, the 
runners understand our workout 
plans,” Alderman said. “They can 
do all of the workouts individually.  
This will really test their self-mo-
tivation.  We try to emphasize the 
importance of self-motivation any-
way, so I guess this will be a chance 
to see if everyone has taken that 
message to heart.”

Members of both the volleyball 
and football teams are quarantined, 

and while schedules were not affect-
ed, it did cause significant changes 
to both rosters.

Volleyball still competed Satur-
day at Onaga, placing first. “Luckily 
we were prepared with players that 
have varsity experience that could 
step in. We had to practice new 
rotations and positions, but every-
one has done a great job adjusting, 
working hard and more impor-
tantly staying positive,” coach Tracy 
Capoun said.

Football travelled to Valley 
Heights Friday with only three 
upper-classmen on the roster, los-
ing 58-0. "The guys found out what 
it's like to play a varsity-level game 
against a good team," coach Jess 
Rutledge said.

The team should get its players 
back Friday, just in time to travel to 
Jeff County North.

"We're preparing at a distance," 
Rutledge said. "We've shared work-
outs to keep them in shape and 
we're sharing game plans online."
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Now more than ever, it is crucial for young people 
to exercise their right to vote. 

From 1972 to 2016, the proportion of youth ages 
18 to 24 who reported voting in presidential elections 
decreased from 50 to 39 percent. With our country 
experiencing political turmoil, it is important that ev-
ery voice is heard so the appropriate decisions can be 
made by the people who are voted as the best fit to run 
our country. For better representation of the youth in 
our country, all teens of voting age need to get to the 
polls. 

In our school, 10 students are of the eligible age to 
participate in the presidential election this Novem-
ber. Of the 10, eight are registered and the remaining 
two said they plan to register. (To register online go to 
kdor.ks.gov/Apps/VoterReg) The deadline to register 
to vote is October 13 in Kansas. 

The eligible students said it 
is important to vote for multiple 
reasons: 

• To have good leadership
• To help invoke change 
• To help get the candidate that 
   will best benefit our country 
   into office 
• To be included and express 

your voice and opinions
Not only is it important to vote, it is just as im-

portant who you vote for. It is always a good idea to 
take time to educate yourself before voting in order to 
understand what each candidate represents as well as 
how those beliefs align with your own. Research in-
formation from a variety of sources. Look into issues 
that are important to you and find candidates that will 
represent your views on those issues. Make sure you 
know who will be on the ballot, and pay attention to all 
elections, not just the presidential election. 

Voters in Wabaunsee County aren’t just weighing 
in on the presidential election. They also get to vote 
for senate and house representatives, state offices, lo-
cal offices, retaining judges and the proposed USD 329 
bond. 

If you are not old enough to vote, a situation that 
sadly afflicts the majority of WHS students, there are 
still many ways to be involved. It is never too soon to 
spend time educating yourself and participating in 
discussions pertaining to the election. You can also 
volunteer for candidates or donate to campaigns. En-
courage the people in your life to vote and discuss the 
issues that matter most to you. 

The Charger plans to cover several aspects of the 
election over the next few weeks, so if you have strong 
opinions on the state of our democracy, feel free to 
share at whscharger@gmail.com.
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Tennis will enter the postseason Fri-
day, participating in the regionals meet at 
Smoky Valley in Lindsborg. 

“I feel good about our team, but I defi-
nitely know our regional is very tough,” 
head coach Brendan Praeger said. The 
team is looking forward to the competi-
tion, but knows it could be tough to send 
players to state. “This is the most experi-
enced team I’ve ever had,” Praeger said, 
“They’ve been in this position before and 
know the challenges.” With seven senior 
players, many have the experience need-
ed to perform well.

The team is bringing two singles play-
ers and two doubles teams to regionals. 
Senior Lily Ogden will enter regionals 
with a record of 15-15. “She’s played re-
ally well all season, almost all her losses 
have been to really good players or have 
been close,” Praeger said. Being her 3rd 
year playing singles at regionals, Ogden 
knows what it takes to move forward in 
the meet. The other singles player, senior 
Jayna Keller, spent most of the season 
playing doubles. Keller has a singles re-
cord of 5-9 but has improved a lot in the 
last few weeks. “I’m hoping she draws a 
good first-round matchup,” Praeger said. 
“She’s probably the most-improved player 
on our entire team.”

Seniors Kendyl Bolinder and Raegan 
Feyh will play at regionals as a doubles 
team. The two seniors played at the state 
meet last year and carry a record of 17-11 
this season. Praeger said the duo is tough 
to beat when they play their best. “They 
beat a really good team from Marysville 
Saturday, so I hope they can carry that 
momentum into next week. They have 
the experience and know what it takes to 
move on,” Praeger said.

The final doubles team attending re-
gionals is senior Brianna DeVader and 
junior Mayah Mumpower. The two didn’t 
pair up until late in the season but have 
a strong record of 10-3. “They’ve been 
exciting to watch and they work well to-
gether,” Praeger said. “They have been 
pretty even with Kendyl and Raegan dur-
ing practices, so I think both teams have 
a chance at success Friday.

The regional format for tennis looks 
a little different this season. KSHSAA 

modified to format due to COVID-19. 
Matches will be shorter and only four sin-
gles players and double teams will move 
on to state, instead to the usual six. “It 
was disappointing to see the changes, as 
it squeezes our margin for error,” Praeger 
said. “But we never go into a tournament 
hoping to place sixth, and it’s not some-
thing we can control. If they are ready 
to play on Friday, all of our entries will 
be tough to beat. No one will go to state 
without winning some tough matches, 
just like every other year.”

SPORTS

Tennis brings experience to regional
Kendyl Bolinder 
hits a volley 
at Wamego. 
Bolinder and 
partner Raegan 
Feyh hope to re-
turn to the state 
tennis tourna-
ment. 

Clockwise from 
left: Junior 
Mayah Mumpow-
er, senior Brianna 
Devader, senior 
Lily Ogden. 
Photos by Dani-
elle Murphy.


